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外国学历数据库

本指南介绍

本指南提供有关外国学历以及如何在爱尔兰获得认定的信息。它将教您如何使用 NARIC 爱
尔兰外国学历数据库。

NARIC 爱尔兰

NARIC 爱尔兰公司就外国学历的学术认定提供建议。我们尝试将外国学历与爱尔兰国家学
历框架（NFQ）中的近似类型与级别学历（爱尔兰）进行比较。

NARIC 外国学历数据库

NARIC 爱尔兰外国学历数据库提供有关学历的可比性建议和信息。这些信息将有助于你了
解自己在爱尔兰教育和培训体系中的学历。

其还可以帮助雇主、资助机构和教育培训机构确定申请人是否具备适合某项工作、资助或
课程的相近学历。

我的学历不在数据库中？

如果您在数据库中找不到自己的学历，您可通过电子邮件联系我们：

naric@qqi.ie，我们将尽最大努力帮助您。我们没有公开办公室，只能通过电子邮件回答
您的问题。

mailto:naric%40qqi.ie?subject=
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Advice on Academic Recognition of a Foreign Qualification

Comparability Statement

The recognition advice provided above is based on current understandings of the comparability of qualifications on the basis that qualifications are 
awarded by nationally recognised awarding bodies in their country of origin. The advice given may need to be re-examined in the future on the 
basis of changes and developments in national and international education and training systems and our knowledge thereof. We welcome 
feedback on the information provided; feedback should be submitted through the QHelp portal at www.QQI.ie 

Learning outcomes at Level 10 relate to the discovery and development of new knowledge and skills and delivering findings at the frontiers of 
knowledge and application. Further outcomes at this level relate to specialist skills and transferable skills required for managing, such as the 
abilities to critique and develop organisational structures and initiate change.

Foreign Qualification: Doktor

NFQ LEVEL SUMMARY

NFQ Award-Type /  Level: Doctoral Degree at NFQ Level 10

Country: Poland

The National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ) for Ireland is used to place foreign qualifications in the context of the Irish education and training 

The advice presented does not represent access to employment, a regulated profession or education and training. The information provided may 
assist an employer, professional recognition body or education and training provider determine if an applicant holds the qualifications deemed 
necessary for employment/programme entry. However, final recognition decisions for the purposes of accessing further education and/or 
employment are made by education institutions, professional recognition bodies and employers.

Doctoral Degree (Ph.D.)

步骤 1 搜索数据库

图 1 -搜索数据库

 » 单击数据库并使用下拉框进行搜索。

 » 选择以下选项之一，然后按输入国家

教育类型

(高等教育、继续教育（VET）、中学教育）

http://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/Search?searchtype=recognitions

http://qsearch.qqi.ie/WebPart/Search?searchtype=recognitions
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Doctoral Degree (Ph.D.)

图 2 - 中国 + 高等教育搜索结果

 » 现在，您将以列表的形式看到您的结果。

 » 在下面的图 2 中，您将看到为以下搜索返回的结果：

~国家=中国

~教育类型=高等教育

步骤 2 查看结果
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Doctoral Degree (Ph.D.)

 » 单击列表中的特定学历，您将看到一个学历概述（参见下方图 3）。

 » 学历概述包含有关学历的重要信息。

 » 其将外国学历与爱尔兰国家学历框架中的学位类型和级别进行比较。

 » 此概述还包括指向此学历可比性声明的链接。

步骤 3 从列表中选择您的学历并查看学历概述

图 3 - 学历概述
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关于 NARIC 的更多信息

有关 NARIC 工作的更多信息，
请参见此处

访问 www.QQI.ie

 » 这一单页可比性声明可供下载和打印。

这将帮助你和雇主或教育培训机构了解你的学历。
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图 4 - 可比性声明

步骤 4 下载并打印可比性声明

https://www.qqi.ie/what-we-do/the-qualifications-system/national-academic-recognition-information-centre
https://www.qqi.ie/

